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PrOPErTy dESCriPTiOn

superbly located, own door office unit to let extending to 180 sq. m. in the heart of 
Grand Canal Dock, surrounded by a wide variety of global tech and financial services 
firms and a host of amenities, bistros, cafes and restaurants. this contemporary office 
unit benefits from high ceilings, floor to ceiling glazing and a high profile corner 
position onto Forbes street overlooking the liffey offering significant frontage for 
branding. the office comes with two designated, underground car spaces.

this commercial unit will suit a variety of tenants 
seeking a prime Docklands office location for a small 
to medium sized business. the reception area benefits 
from full floor-to-ceiling glazing with attractive vistas 
across the liffey and twin alcoves either side of the 
glass entrance, suitable for small break out areas or 
seating for visitors. there is large open office area 
linked to a board room, meeting room, kitchen and 
toilets. the property is available on a new lease from 
January 2017.

aCCOmmOdaTiOn

the floor area is laid out with a spacious reception 
lobby with liffey views, two meeting rooms, the 
larger one can be sub-divided into two smaller rooms 
with a partition wall, a floor to ceiling walk-through 
storage area with a separate storage room, an open 
plan office area measuring 105 sq m, kitchen and 
bathrooms. 



UniT 2 51 Sir JOhn rOgErSOnS QUay

grand CanaL dOCk, dUbLin 2

fEaTUrES

■   Prime location

■   Fronting onto sir John rogerson’s Quay and  
Forbes street with a corner position

■   Fitted to a high standard

■   Fully fitted kitchen and toilets

■   two designated parking spaces

■   Fire alarm

■   raised access floors

■   air conditioning 

rEnT

on application

 

raTES

€14,438.00

managEmEnT ChargE

€1,928.99

grand CanaL harbOUr 
ESTaTE ChargE

€1,087.16

For illustration purposes only, not to scale
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these particulars are issued by owen reilly Property Consultants on the understanding 
that any negotiations relating to the property are conducted through them. while every
care is taken in preparing particulars, the firm do not hold themselves responsible for any 
inaccuracy in the particulars or the terms of the properties referred to or for any
expense that may be incurred in visiting same should it prove unsuitable or to have been 
let, sold or withdrawn. applicants are advised to make an appointment through us
before viewing and are respectfully requested to report their opinion after inspection. 
should the above not be suitable please let us know your exact requirements. any
reasonable offer will be submitted to the owner for consideration.

aLL EnQUiriES
41 forbes Quay, grand Canal dock, dublin 2
T 01 677 7100  E sales@owenreilly.ie

ViEwing

strictly by appointment only.


